Thank you for applying with Bear Rock Junction!

Please complete the following application and return to Bear Rock Junction:

Mail: Bear Rock Junction Mini Golf
Attn: Gabby
8181 Rt. 309
New Tripoli, PA 18066

Or

Hand Deliver:
During normal operating hours beginning April 11th
**Bear Rock Junction - Application for Employment**  
**PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY**

**Job Specification: Grill Cook**

Please note applicant must be at least 18 years of age to qualify for this position. If hired, applicant would be responsible for working within weekend grill. Upon completion of training, this job will require: maintaining a clean prepping environment; cooking and preparing a small variety of grill and fried foods; cleaning work environment at the end of a shift; and assisting in building if necessary. Employees will also be required to wear appropriate clothing and foot attire, some of which will be provided by the employer. You will be interacting directly with customer, so good customer services skills are required.

**Applicant Information**

First Name:___________________ Last :___________________ Date of Birth:__________

Street Address:______________________________ Social Security No. (required upon hire)____

City/State/Zip:______________________________ Phone: (____)_______________

Email Address (if applicable):______________________________________________

If hired, do you have a reliable means of transportation to get to work? ______________

Are you at least 18 years old?_____

Have you been convicted of a crime? Yes  No  If yes, state the nature of the offense and disposition of the case. Include dates and places. (NOTE: The existence of a criminal record does not constitute an automatic bar to employment.) __________________________________________________________________________

List any special skills or training: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

**Employment Information**

Are you available to work at least ONE to TWO weekends or equivalent number of Saturdays or Sundays between the hours of noon and 8pm per month (May - October)?  Yes  No

List times you are NOT available to work? ________________________________

Are you available to work any weekdays or evenings? Please indicate when you are available:
____________________________________________________________________________

List any friends or relatives employed by this company, or if you have been previously employed by Bear Rock Junction: ________________________________
Education (please circle highest level achieved)

Please indicate below any special skill(s) or educational degree(s), which may relate to this position.

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Work History (please begin with most recent)

1. Company: ______________________ Phone No. with Area Code: (____) __________
Address: ______________________ City/State/Zip: ________________________________
Dates of Employment: From:_______ To:__________
Supervisor’s Name: ___________________________________________________________
Describe duties briefly: _________________________________________________________
Specific reason for leaving: ___________________________________________________

2. Company: ______________________ Phone No. with Area Code: (____) __________
Address: ______________________ City/State/Zip: ________________________________
Dates of Employment: From:_______ To:__________
Supervisor’s Name: ___________________________________________________________
Describe duties briefly: _________________________________________________________
Specific reason for leaving: ___________________________________________________

May we contact the employers listed above? ________________

If not, list the employers you do not wish us to contact and why: ______________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been discharged or asked to resign from any position? If yes, please describe:

____________________________________________________________________________